August 2020

Support Wildlife at Wild Night
*Virtual* Registration is FREE!

Join us for our *VIRTUAL* Wild Night for Wildlife on Saturday, September 19. Happy hour,
preview, and log-in are from 5:15 - 6:00 pm, and the live virtual event is from 6:00 - 7:15
pm. This is the first time that our biggest fundraiser of the year will not take place in person
in its 12-year history. We still promise you a fantastic time! The event will include:
*A week-long online auction with something for everyone that opens mid-morning on
Wednesday, September 16 and closes at 7 pm on Tuesday, September 22
*Virtual Heads and Tails Game with a chance to win $400 in Target gift cards
*A heartwarming special appeal and entertaining live auction featuring captivating
auctioneer, Don Martin

As the top bidder, you could enjoy one of many live auction items including:
* Escape the city to mountain getaways in Estes Park
* An elegant five-course dinner for eight at the Boulder Cork
* Three nights in a Silverthorne condo
Thanks so much to our sponsors to date, listed below!

Enjoy the event in the privacy of your home, ask friends to join you for a great evening of
bonding to support Greenwood. Registration is free, but please consider making a taxdeductible donation to help offset our expenses.

Register Here!

Shop King Soopers!
Link your shopper's card (alternate ID) to Greenwood
Wildlife! A percentage of your purchases will support
the work we do to help the animals. Simply visit
the King Soopers website and follow these steps:
1. Login to your account or create an account (it's
free).
2. Click "My account" at the top of the page and
then "Community Rewards" on the left hand
side.
3. Search for Greenwood Wildlife Rehabilitation
Center.
4. Click "Enroll".
It's that simple! If you have questions please email mysti@greenwoodwildlife.org.

Visit Our Thrift Shop
&
Consignment Gallery!
SHOP
Thursday, Friday, Saturday and Sunday
11 am - 4 pm
CONSIGN
Appointment Only!
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and
Saturday
DONATE
Thursday, Friday and Saturday
11 am - 3 pm
www.greenwoodconsignment.org

Thank You to Our
Wild Night Sponsors!
Wild Night is Saturday, September 19.
Our sponsors so far include:
Title

Shop the Online Gallery

- Scott Birmingham Silver
- Anonymous - Books of Discovery - FNBO - Jericho - Martinson Services -The Crazy Merchant - Xcel Energy Foundation Bronze
- Anderson's Natural Pet Food - Boulder Creek Neighborhoods - Boulder CPA Group - Boulder Scientific - CEMEX - Martin Marietta - McElwain Family Foundation -Tiglas Ecological - Yes Energy Copper
- Animal Arts Design Studios - Axiom Design - Bedell & Associates, CPAs - Brownstein Hyatt Farber Schreck - Cottonwood Kennels Brass
- Dr. Liz O'Rourke - Edward Jones - Sally Fischer - eQuilter.com Interested in sponsoring or want to learn
more about the event? Email Linda

Raccoons Eating Watermelon

Wildlife Stories

It’s a hard duck life. Especially
when you are new to the world and
all alone. Luckily for this Wood
Duckling, he wandered into the
yard of a loving family. As they
were leaving their house, they
spotted a little duck running down
the road! The children in the car
hopped out and chased him until
they were able to place him safely
in one of their chicken pens that
had a small pool and was isolated
from other backyard animals. They
waited for a sign of mom that day
but didn’t see her anywhere. As
dusk approached, they kept the
baby warm with a heated water
bottle and tucked his ventilated box
into a storage area for the night.

Enjoying a cool night in the
mountains is even better by the
warm fire (although we don't
recommend fires during these dry
times!). The Woodrats must have
been thinking the same thing when
they became stowaways near a
car’s engine. A family enjoyed a
nice weekend in the mountains and
returned to their home in Longmont
shortly after. The unknowing
woman spent the next day running
errands, including taking her car
through the wash. Then she heard
squeaking under the hood and took
it to the mechanic for further
inspection. They opened the hood,
and out shot a mama Woodrat with
her two babies. Surprisingly, the

The next morning, they brought him
to Greenwood where we kept him
for 20 days. During that time, he
learned to chase crickets and
scavenge for duckweed. We were
so happy when he took off into the
wild, a free bird once again.

rodent family wasn’t burned from
the heat of the engine. They were
brought to Greenwood so we could
assess their health and return them
to the proper habitat. Unfortunately,
one of the babies didn’t survive.
The mother and second baby did
well and were happily released!

Donate
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